
May 6, 2021

Greetings Families!

Wow! We are so close to the finish line!! In four weeks we will be sending off our eighth
grade graduates and saying goodbye for the summer to everyone. I am excited for summer
break for many reasons, but one being that I plan to spend more time with my family and
friends this summer. We all need some time to reenergize and enjoy what is a “normal”
MN summer (well in my case a WI summer)!

With summer on the horizon we need to keep focused and our students on task. Please
make sure that they are still prepared for school each day, bringing their materials, doing
homework, being respectful, and getting as much learning in as possible in the next few
weeks. We made it this far, let’s finish strong!

We are frequently asked when will we be loosening up some of our new COVID
restrictions. This summer we will reevaluate what protocols we have in place and what is
needed going forward. We will continue to monitor CDC, MDH, and Archdiocesan
guidelines as well as the Governor's executive orders (updates are expected later today) for
guidance and make decisions based off of those recommendations.

I can tell you that we will be having Liturgical music again next year (and hopefully many
more activities as well). I know the students, parents, parishioners and others will enjoy
hearing us sing at Mass again and we all look forward to celebrating events in person.

Lastly, PLEASE sign up for the gala next week. The more bidders we have on the Greater
Giving website for the auction the more fun that evening will be for all! Just because you
sign up doesn’t mean you have to bid on something, but it allows you to participate if you
choose to do so. There are some really amazing items, and if you know anyone that wants
to bid or give, please send them the links ANYONE can bid and give!

Peace,
Mr. Slaikeu

PS. Our fall sports Athletic Registration forms for soccer and volleyball are due this
Monday, May 10.

Want to be Ahead of the Game for Next
Year?

We have added the new 2021-2022 school
calendar, school supply and uniform list for
next school year.
Check out our website for all the details!

Delivering May Day Baskets to our Neighbors

https://rosegarden2021.ggo.bid/bidding/package-browse
https://rosegarden2021.ggo.bid/bidding/package-browse
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/6b7e9082-bf00-4d60-9a6b-b648cbe5eda3.pdf
https://mysaintrose.net/info-forms
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/exguide.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTUuMzA1MTU2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xlYXJuLnZhdWx0aGVhbHRoLmNvbS9zdGF0ZS1vZi1taW5uZXNvdGEvIn0.7KG7duWxIcNWc2c-CyHipokcjK3WZcWscIj0jC8wckM/s/908226064/br/89624103525-l
https://mysaintrose.net/covid-19-updates
http://school.saintroseoflima.net/


This week we were able to celebrate a long standing tradition of delivering May Day
baskets to the neighborhood around the school. All students helped create fun baskets with
seeds, pencils, notepads, bubbles, Saint Rose of Lima pens, and hand sanitizer. The
students love to deliver the baskets, and we know how many neighbors anxiously await
this event as we always receive thank you notes and compliments on our kind students!
Way to go, Saint Rose!

Make Room in Your Calendar for CSCOE'S Virtual
Bash!

The Catholic Schools Center of Excellence supports Saint
Rose of Lima School in so many ways — from technology
upgrades to marketing grants to professional development
for teachers! Watch the livestream of CSCOE’s Bash this
SATURDAY, May 8 at 7 pm, and join them in honoring our
beloved Catholic school teachers and staff! 

Save the Date for our Virtual

https://cscoe-mn.org/bash/


Rose Garden Auction and Gala
Thursday, May 13
7:00-8:00 pm

Our first ever virtual gala! In the past, we have
gathered together at Midland Hills Country Club
with a near capacity crowd to show our support
for Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School as a
community. While we can’t all celebrate our
community together this year, we invite you to
help us continue the tradition of the Rose Garden
Auction & Gala by watching online with family
and friends!

We are excited to bring you our live broadcast at
7:00 pm on Thursday, May 13. The live-streamed

show will include messages from our staff and parents, a silent auction, live auction items
to bid on, our all-important Fund A Need appeal, and so much more. You won’t want to
miss this exciting event!

Get Started Today! Set up your bidding account today and check out our exciting auction
items! If you cannot join us on May 13th, feel free to show your support through via the
Fund A Need at your convenience.

Please join us for the live broadcast at 7pm next Thursday, May 13th. Mark your calendars
and check it out!

A Note from Mrs. Brytowski, Art Teacher

I just wanted to drop a note of thanks to
everyone for the kindness, support, prayers,
cards, and emails following my recent surgery -
they have been so appreciated! I would also like
to thank my long-term sub, Mrs. Ann Wurst, for
the fabulous class-themed cards she helped the
kiddos create for me! It brought tears to both
mine and my husband’s eyes with all the
creativity and special notes! I really feel a
sadness that I am not seeing all the students, but
through your prayers, well wishes and
thoughtfulness, it has eased my pain, both
emotionally and physically. Again, please accept
this thanks from me to each one of you!

Mrs. B

Celebrating First Communion!

Some of our students have been celebrating their First Communions at various Masses
over the last couple weeks. We are so grateful to Mrs. McGurran for her dedication and
efforts in preparing our second grade students to receive Our Lord for the first time!

https://rosegarden2021.ggo.bid/bidding/package-browse
https://www.woodlandevents.com/rose-garden-gala


Saint Rose Church is Looking for Altar Servers!

Altar serving, like all other ministries, was put on hold due to
COVID. Now, altar servers are welcomed back, and needed for
Holy Days, Saturdays and Sundays. Please use SignUp Genius to
be added to the schedule: St. Rose of Lima: St Rose Spring
Worship Team Sign Up (signupgenius.com).

Technology and Social Media: 

The use of social media and technology is one
of the most popular areas of concern for
parents of children and adolescents. How
much is too much? How do we keep our kids

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b4aaba822a1fa7-strose2


safe online? What about the constant social
comparisons? This session will focus on the
latest research on use of social media and
technology. It will also help us understand the
relationship between brain development and
what drives the need to feel connected online.
Parenting tips will be offered.
 
https://calendly.com/drjulesnolan/parenting-

technology-and-social-media

Tuesday, 5/18 at 7 PM

https://calendly.com/drjulesnolan/parenting-technology-and-social-media


Free Lunch All School Year!

We're excited to announce that all students will have
access to free lunches this whole school year. Free
meals are now available to all children at Saint Rose.
The USDA has announced it will waive all fees for
school meals for the rest of the school year. This is
an extension of the summer meals program that
provided more than 185,000 meals to families
throughout distance learning and into the summer.

Students attending our Faithful Beginning Prekindergarten School Day or All Day
programs will eat lunch in the classroom from 11:00 AM–11:30 AM. Students have the
option of receiving lunch or milk or bringing a bag lunch and beverage from home.

If you have a current balance in your lunch account, you have two options.
1. Keep it and use it for 2021-2022 lunches at school.
2. Email the Roseville School District Nutrition Services Lunch Program @

jodi.goodwill@isd623.org and request a refund.

May Lunch Menu

Upcoming Events

Wednesday, 5/12- School Mass Grade 1 Leading

Thursday, 5/13- Rose Garden Auction and Gala 7-8 PM

Friday, 5/14- Pick up Gertens Spring Plant Orders 2:15-6 PM in School Parking Lot

Friday, 5/28- Parent Drive Day- No Buses

Monday, 5/31- No School- Memorial Day

Tuesday, 6/1- Field Day in the Afternoon; Rain Day- Wednesday, 6/2

Quick Links

Attendance (reporting absences): attendance@mysaintrose.net
School Handbook
Current School & Liturgy Calendars
2021-2022 School Calendar
Athletic Registration Form
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose Social Media: Facebook
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Hot Lunch/Balance Question? Email: stacey.gaetz@isd623.org
Current Lunch Menu
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/Clearances
Band/Orchestra at Saint Rose
4HG (For His Glory)
CAA- Catholic Athletic Association
Sterling Karate

Feeling Sick? Check Yourself Before Heading

mailto:jodi.goodwill@isd623.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/e879e498-0c23-41b6-a446-6ac265be0703.pdf
mailto:attendance@mysaintrose.net
https://www.mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/6/K-8 Complete Handbook 2020-2021.pdf
https://www.mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/7/2020-2021 School Calendar Pages 1 and 2 1.pdf
https://mysaintrose.net/info-forms
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/6b7e9082-bf00-4d60-9a6b-b648cbe5eda3.pdf
http://sycamoreschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
mailto:Stacey.gaetz@isd623.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/9443d9d8-951d-4df5-ace6-26ada5a590df.pdf
mailto:boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
mailto:homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
https://parishesonline.com/find/st-rose-of-lima-church
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/
https://www.mysaintrose.net/band-and-orchestra
https://mailchi.mp/cscoe-mn.org/play-for-his-glory-4hg-4848505?e=7fe65d8ec1
http://www.stpaulcaa.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/05117072-7ed7-4fe4-ad09-987051c4cfe9.pdf


to School

Families, students, and staff are expected to self
screen and take their temperature at home every day
before coming to school.

Anyone experiencing any of the following should stay
home:

A fever equal to or greater than 100.4°F
A new onset and/or worsening cough
Difficulty breathing
New loss of taste or smell

Anyone experiencing any two of the following should also stay home:

Sore throat
Nausea
Vomiting
Diarrhea
Chills
Muscle pain
Excessive fatigue
New onset of severe headache
New onset of nasal congestion or runny nose

Does your child have a new onset of any symptom listed above  (for example, new
loss of smell only) with no other diagnosis to explain it?

Has your child, or anyone you have been in close contact with, been diagnosed with
COVID-19, or been placed on quarantine for possible contact with COVID-19?

Has your child been asked to self-isolate or quarantine by a medical professional or a
public health official?

If you replied YES to any of the questions in the checklist, please reference the MDH
Decision Tree, keep your child home and report your child’s absence. Please include
symptom details. Call the office at 651-646-3832 or email attendance@mysaintrose.net

State Offering Free Testing to Slow
the Spread of Covid-19

The state of Minnesota is strongly
encouraging people between the ages of 18-
35 to get tested for COVID-19 now,
especially if you are in school and heading

home for winter break. Anyone planning to see family over the holiday is also encouraged
to get tested.
To make it easier to get tested, the state is offering No-Cost At-Home COVID Testing for all
Minnesotans - with or without symptoms. This saliva test is just as accurate as the nasal
swab test and is available at no cost for every Minnesotan, whether or not you have
insurance. With the COVID-19 positivity rate climbing higher than ever before, expanding
access to COVID-19 testing to all communities across the state is critical to keeping
Minnesotans informed and safe.
Don't forget, after you get tested: 

Stay home and away from others, especially if you have symptoms. Even if you do
not have symptoms, it is best to stay home, but if you have to leave, wear a mask and
stay 6 feet from others. 
Start making a plan for what you will do if you have a positive test because you will
need to stay home for at least 10 days. 
Make a list of people you have been in close contact with recently. Tell them you
may have COVID-19 and they should stay away from others until they hear from
you. 

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/exguide.pdf
mailto:attendance@mysaintrose.net
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTUuMzA1MTU2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xlYXJuLnZhdWx0aGVhbHRoLmNvbS9zdGF0ZS1vZi1taW5uZXNvdGEvIn0.7KG7duWxIcNWc2c-CyHipokcjK3WZcWscIj0jC8wckM/s/908226064/br/89624103525-l


If you were tested because you were in contact with someone who has COVID-19
and you do not have symptoms, you should stay home while waiting for your test
results and you will need to stay home for 14 days even if your test is negative
because you could still become sick. 
If you were tested out of curiosity or for an upcoming medical procedure and you do
not have symptoms, you do not have to stay home while waiting for your test
results.

Not regularly receiving The Redhawk but would like to?

Send us an email at info@mysaintrose.net and tell us to put you on the list!

mailto:info@mysaintrose.net


The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is
to provide quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation
for our students.

It is our goal to prepare our children
as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.

     

Self-Screening Morning Checklist

Health Screening Decision
Tree

COVID-19 Plans 3.0

https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose/
https://twitter.com/StRoseRedhawk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8v87c87I3A&feature=youtu.be
https://mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/8/COVID-19 Self-Screening Morning Checklist Saint Rose.pdf
https://mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/8/Decision Tree 8.13.20.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/25151/documents/2020/8/Complete COVID Plans 3.0 8.27.2020.pdf

